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SPECIAL NOTICES.
- _a» orncE of the mutual fire in-

Sl'RANCE CO.. or IX c.
Washikotox,Janusry 4. lWW.

The annual meeting of the Mutual!ire Ii anram-eCo
of the District of Columbia will t>e held on the
THIRDJfOS L) VV of January, 188i>, the Slat lnatant.
at thr (See of the company, corner of Pennsylvania
Mwun .ind :>th «t. a.*., commencing at 9 o'clock a m
By thecanrtr 1 of the company. the election ot seven

n idvtiIi constitute a Iio.nl to conduct the affair
of the orupany ia required to be held at the above
¦iwttnr.
My the ritth article of the By Laws of the company

It is i t- ridfd "At the annual meeting of the companythe nr*r Inasinewi In enter shall lie the appointment of
a 1 buraM. who .hall conduct the neeting and elec¬
tion 1' accordance with the act of incorporation, be¬
tween the hours > f it o'clo<-k a.m. and tS o'clock p.m."Amount of premium notes held by the
romt-any $2,931,080.00

Amount A cash on hand 17.040.03
Amount of eecurltee 170,254 30
A <1 real eelate 74,000 00Otfl-e fitrtiiture and fixtures 500.00
J> .*.-» t>j lire for the year 1888, a> 1-
lnststKnd paid 1,085.30
1 V a»yial »nt ».|| be ready for distribution

at the efhee of the company, by the 14th instant.By rtief of the Board of Sfanak*' rs.
*u>-li« J. WESLEY boteJ.I.V :£t J. WESLEY BOTELER, Secretary.

notice it*nun sites that the
nig of the atockbolders of theCompany will be held at the of-

tf NOTICE IS HE
1* ~L arui'.al meeting
National lr»-ss Brick Com_
flee uf ths c,mpany. Room 31, Com ran Building, in
the ' it of \\a.+ii;iiirtou, l). C., on the 23D DAY OF
J ANI \RV. A. 1> at I','o'clock 10., the object of
auch t: »ettmr i«emir th- election of directors of saul
e« : i|*ny for the ensuing year, and the transaction of
» :i oiher Uuaiueaa aa may ntuwily come l ef..rethe
me t.inc. OTTO C. REINF.CKE,d".'l-law4w secretary.
a- -ii. kit Y Yt.l U COAL. CoKfc AND WOOD.-^55, trow

JOHNSON BROTHERS,the lcaJ..:jr firm in or District. Ja.V3m

r- --- CERTIFICATES <>F~STOCK, CHEQUES,-,"3> and . iher securities. Commercial litho-
gra| i > and desigi iug. A. O. GEDNEY,

jal lmh and D streets .Post Building)^
toe IT".""Tims «i. Hi \sf v. i.KAI. ESTATE AND

Insurance Bro'str. has reiuove<i hia offices tothe^Bnrche Buildmr. 1300 1 st n w , where he will
continue hts hnemess as a Ileal 1 state Manaifer and
Conveyances anil Insuran'e Am-nt
Houses * 'Id and rented, mates managed, rents

ccrie*-t» (i and loiiM tits.'->l'»ated. Insuranre placed in
the best 1 011111 !- 1« -»-al or foreign, at the lowest rate.
Telephone call 11 < *.""». VI. 414-lm_

SIM.1 I M. NOTICE.I WISH TO IXFOHM¦** the puoi that I have 110 partners or aicents,
a; «l that I am not reel-olisiMe for any eiitrven-.entsuoi
1 i!. dins tly through ine. t. ElliNEll, Leader Eib-
lo r's urv iiastrvd 11 . ha'

<-t VOAN'S INSTALMENT-HolSfc
7Hf» AJSP 741 7TH ST N W.

(beai cat i r-» in 11.« iitj to 1 ny your Fnrriture,
ftr| eta, < >il 1 U.: ka, MatMc^s. kal j t arriaees Ketrifr-# rt >;. i s, Ac. Everythintr in the Houset tmish-
n ir 1 1 xlit t» 1 h(»p aa th«-y can beboutthtel>ew tere lor cash.
VI V AKI AND LAY ALL CAK1ETS FREE OF
¦y.'l fOt

, l.i (1 FTIoNS . RFCEFTIONS !
GEN I S DR1 s.s sl ITS ior Hire, at

horn, the tailor s.
Jl-lm 013 F st. n.-w.

~

T11K INAT'(il RATlby"
nnb \ h of "civic \m> militabiI « rv rtOT*. with or wtu-
<. 'it u ^als. f'-r l.UdO MKN,'«now or lemn, rentnlly] *. I .: .2 av . uar 44 n w. New Mattfeseni.
New BJ i' ket^jiy. r i ret*,Lavatory?etc.,attached Full
\\ir' r-i at 1 EILI^O, V*HITL U CO.. B st. n.w.
JilVlfii

FAMILY SUPPLIES.
1| I.RV LA*;1> FCW ?1; r>« Z. FKESH EG<iS3 J« r *1 VH '.»» « r.'«iu»-ry Butter fur *1 ; Ibe.
»r-Bi.tt-T r«,r * J 1<5 li - Mince M *al tor $ 1 «J. T.b. FYL! >%41\ 4 j»8-2w*
rjir.i B*>1 HANrLATED SrOAK, THc. 1 IS-
9 \;tt u;- i ii-l'.otufuuiiti*' my immense !*t<x*k of

iir« m-. *ls;rh I offtr at »-\trt*iii»' low pri<e»;every
»rt. - laraiiteeU first cL.js.-t «»r money refunded;

V A. I H '1 V.
4 La. ave. n. w.

FINANCIAL

J. Blankmax.
RANKER AND BROKER,

No. 140.1 F st. n.w.

Orders executed on all the Exchanges.
Stocks. Bonds. Grain. Provisions and Petroleum.

PRIVATE WIRES TO NEW VOEE AND CHICAGO.
Inttrsat allowed on deposits.

dl4-r?m

J SO. W. CORSON. JNO. W MACARTNEY,
Member N. V. Stock Ex.

COPSON k MACARTNEY.
C.LOrER BtTLDINO, 141*.< F ST. N W.
Bankers ai.U Dealers in Government Bonds.
IV resits Ev har.re. Loans Collections.

Ka » -foclrsand Bonds, ajid all to unties listed
utl' l-i l:ar.-v- "1 New \ork. Philadelplua. Boston
tLd Baltimore boTivht and sold.
A u.ji !. f investment scuritie*. District

1. i.,;i»Mal! I.i. li P.a.lroad, tjai. Insurance and Tel-
e|. 'ie su<-k dealt in.
An en. -n be.; i tepbone Stock bought and soldJ> 18

DENTISTRY.
Ijrs.i: i'i > u. iNi ihmary.-teeth filled

j- ari *i ».*.. ;ii-ertt*tl without har^»*. e\<-epfc
r -t otii.wt-. . ; st. n.w,. i>-nt*l I>ewirt-
i. ut c! . "1 tuibian L iuver»itjrt from 1 to 5 j»jxi. daily.
«*xcevt Sr. a»Uy. F.*tr:.« tiou free. Infiniiary openK-tot-er 1 to Jure :tt). proli

DP. HTAKK FAI so.Ns, DE.NTI9T.9TI ST., COB-
l ^rl n w F * iptctelty. Teeth extnu-te-l

with' ;it ; *ic by i ^ i kill'-r am lied to grains Artih-
cial u-ethiuvrrVed, acUuttf t««ui saved; hours 9 to 5.iah-27

: 14TH XI IH. 1H
J / ilrut-1 mi? ut jam by aid of local application/¦ i rni..!.dv>ra"Ul\ lyme. Teeth tiilcd.fl. Kr-je» t-r.ttiiijr beta artiilcnil Teeth. l>|«erations «ruar-1w4 nlT-'Jm*

An Exciting Xime.
SATURDAY, AT 9 O'CLOCK, COMMENCED

THE GREAT WINDING-CP SALE

OF THE

BANKRUPT STOCK OF CLOTHING

AT 012 F STREET NORTHWEST.

There was such a larjre crowd that the sidewalk was

Cvrr.y letely blocked. At one time it looked as if there
would be a panic oa account of the immense crowd.
But the (r *1 Judgment of the mautircrs averted such
»cataatroi he. TUe cause cf this extraordinary mah
is the fine #20 Chinchilla Overcoats that are being
sold for >?4.n>:^ and 818 Overcoats for #3.87. Chil¬
dren's Si'i s, $ 1 ,C8 and 81-4S. Meu*s fine Prince
Albert Sir s. <12.62, formerly $28. and Men's Suits,
('.'.b.-., »:;.G2. 44.70. Boy's Overcoat* andSmtaat
any price y ott oiler. The balance of the stock at 20
cents on tii» doiUr j revjons to sending it to auction.
9er .en.ber, only THREE DAYS MORE.
Children's Knee Pats, 21c.. 28c., 33c., 37c.

BAKRITPT CLOTHING SALE,
012 F STREET N.W_

SIX DOORS FROM bTU ST.
ao£8-3u»

IHiF op CHECKED NAINSOOK P.FMXASTS.
4 '. 2 ess. of sattti Plaid a blte uo. ils rem . 8^.KAUFMAN'S DOUBLE COMBINATION.Jul l-"t 11 th »t. *.«.

Lkcul parties ro pacific oout and
ot^ier is>iuts W'-v. J»n l >th.2-th. leb. .ith, 12,lWsnd2ti. Iww n'.e<. Irwiilvniera Cut out for ref¬

er-m. 1 F M1LNOU. B x I t-i»'t. >ll-3f

t'N I>Ei: AND liV VIP. ri Kl OF V GENERAL AS-
sii.NMl NT.! X* II.L OtFFR FOR SALE THE

STOCK Vi I. <Jl'S IN nT< KE. NO. 424 »'1H
bTKI ET N'.RlliWF-T.< »)N>I>TlNO OF-
> ro» ES K\N«.ES AND FEKNACES.
OKATE- AND 1 iI.V >.
H VKD WtKJD MANTELS.
BitASS EIRE <K«Ol>8.
Kit H PORCELAINS.
PIANO AND 1 \i»!.E LAMPS.
V EI 1 l.s 1 N ii 1 .A» and POBCEI-AIN.ANT' V idM.KAI. Asm >K 1 MENT ' >F f-MALI.ERABiU Li > I >1 41 I.i t"l ND IN SUCH A STORE.BEINU 1HE ENTIKE STOCK OF

HAVWAKDA HI ICHINSON.THE ST. . h n!LL U1 >. l.DAl PhlVATE SAL*FOB A n . DAIS, and MVST BE CLOSED OUTWITHOUT DELAY.
Tba attcnti./u of the trade ia specially Invited to thia
All persons indebted to ELI AS S. HUTCHINSON,trading aa HAi*AHD k HUTCHINSON, ara i»-aueaud to call and settle st one*, and all )«raona hav-

inrf claims aanuiiat him are requested to present the
same within thro months to

saml. maddox. l ,>7-lm 46-1
"a t THE LONDON AND UVEKPOOL CLOTHINGACO. 7th and U sta..You can bay a 910 Overcoat at #8.u«* 3r a 420 Overcoat at (10.

GOLD MEDAL. PARIS. 1878.
BAKER'S BREAKFAST COCOA

WarrmntedABSOLUTELY PURECOCOA from which
thsexcews ofOU has been removed It has more 'Aon
tkr* (Ml th* trrnetk of Cocoa mixed with Starch,Arrcwvjot or Suarar, and la therefore far more eco¬
nomical, ran, mi .»< >han on* crnt a CM p. It is deli-
cioua, nc ur.shiiiv. Strenarthetucir. easily digested andadnira iy adapted lor invalids aa weU aa lor personainheaittj.

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.
W. BAKEH A CO.,

Ja7 Doreheater, Mans.
"g\UR 87. «sTAND 810 »UIT8 BEAT ANYTHING^ t svsr of", red at th.»* prices. Cugw andkwkat
tbam. THE LONDON AND UVERPoOL CLOTH-
1SU CO. 7Lb aad U aia. no-Jm

_SPECIAL NOTICES.
C Jan. 10. 1889

Mr. N. SCHOCNTHaL
pi-.n.. MetrojHlitan Life i.s. Co.

WW.
my ^^^J"nHU,I>yfe^*bo

lt. .IDA DYER,
I i! l-'4!»32d»treet.

, REMOVAL,!&%~^ia5S©Sf5J5!«BEsz-Tassasss"^ -¦ ¦ffl.r'g-
iT-ir5' thk nkw bethany mission, of the3&S7. x:\xv
Childrfp, youoy peopie, ftud U?*rhers who aeaire to«n^dliil?t">rdl*lly welcomtd- N A

110,11 (ri"u'u *nd

if ^t5».,AT A MEETING OF~THE EXECUTIVE
¦fSr?- KCVi1L"!1,tr of «"> International Club, held
on J»l. 8, 1889. it wm derided to remove the club
«?¦*».» , -H' (¦; to some other locality. Mem¬
bers of the club will Vie advised of the new quarters by
» future sdrertisenieiit.

M "t. y

ANTON M. HOWARD, ARCHITECT,
,
Mas Btulditur, cor. < th and E «ts. n. w

Ar. lutectursl anil Mechanical Drawings of every de-

Wjrail1.lm1'r0mi> txetu,.ea by e*P®W draughtsmen.

.
MAE ORR AND MR. FRANK

.* MciilKRIX. users of^he Reminirtou Ty'ne-
» riter and winners of m>ld and silver medals for cham¬
pionship of the world, at Toronto speed contest will
"V" an exhibition of their nIuII in of^ratinir the ti>ve-

Uie Speuceriau B isiuess Col leiref corner D
'.v1 to-morrow (Saturday)evening,at h .30

o eioci.

XENDKKS.
~~

COLONY OF NEWFOUNDLAND.

TO RAILWAY CONTRACTORS.

erlu.r theCOTatrarttoJ .Xewf"n''<lland invite tend-

way Vn thS Co"ou7o, Sbomd uper»tluu uf » «». °*

230 MILES IN LENGTH

StSJnhJ^n^T8,,*dl'r?,!,8ed to the Colonial SecretarySt. John'., Newfoundland, will be received up to tS
18TH MARCH, 1888.

tiors M.d other information as to condi¬
tion to

^ contract can be obtained on applica-
MESSRS. O'CONNOR k HOGG,

Barristers.
OTTAWA, ONTARIO. jalO-lra

SntVi^
fTlo"*t'-m': M<Tau;Mlt ^Sr 1 l'aaij. service.U1(iome8

special notice;
D<iv?ts to *:s."."yt?n Cider Co. removed from nth and

ifsKSi!&RasssfasjstasJsIhiue U5*2^ *ernet BnUK» ^lat" hnt%]0f^-
r PARTNERSHIP HEKETOFORE

l
^ between Thomas H. Lamrley and

dii'i v«i'UTh," hri' Mn'' l,r, ,4islo" dealers, has
suiTvnfiv business win I*. carried ou by

1 Hi S. H LANGLE Y, at 8(11 I- »t n. w. Jal0-5t'
^^^ALASKA -LECTl ltK BY REV.CV W. BAI.D-

^^LfMy'J7%? Vdn^T
0,1 voluntary silver offering. jal0-2t
s^^ AL MEETISO OF THE STOCK-

>,Urel,4o^?^^okmleryn&.r,M,dht "'^0^
To THE PUBLIC.

.

Be'ievinsr that a
WELL-COXDrCTED RIDING ACADEMY

and "i vSII','# V°- tljlH community in treneral
and .uiersot horse* in ivtrtirnlar, have all intermit i!
.Waning, and bein*informed tLat the u

"WASHINGTON RIDING ACADEMY',"
established in this city about a vear airo could lie con
tinned with j^ressedWees, onC'
je. the twienWned, have become the incor^.to« of

..WASHINGTON RIDING ACADEMY COMPANY,"

Mar1.."nie'majort^w ta"toS"uVeS'5v;,.liS?i 0Ile

°/ * JQece!'6ful Rilling Academy in Wash-
? i

leuve the coniniuiiity in ireneral and l.i-vHru

quest of tbe jiicorporators*, the National Sale Deposit

K
EM corner ofEidandPita aTTH'/'v^Tn .v\Dr"
SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY, lAth .t and \>I fork

H sV."w.at KUBtitXa°N A BLACKFORD^ 1515

The shares are one hundred (100) dollars ear h
su ri, t:on beta* limited tu five ,5) shtresTr i^h

toSowaSLSo^f t&
AS^OHN°vV,f?f^LE- H R- D17LANY.
T I nlrr J D- BROWN,
ROBfcllT NEVlLLS. LINDEV KFVT

AYf

mrjig®** ssrvshs-
JNO. F. waggamXn, akthlr t. BRICE.

Send tor Prospectna.' latt l m

sr -r-^> notice. ..

THE DRI G STORE

y-
<M~ UNDER AND BY VIRTCE OF~A (JFv".

ss&'sis ". «"4S^K4&j5.aa

tomeys Of the assiifTiee, or to
ag-ents and t,t-

XU-14 R. M HKNDI^hsoX. ,^^..,|r|. p,
'JT" NOTICE..VASXOS & VINSOV havv

J '' Undertakers.
» ANNl'AI. MEETING OF THE

u.w. By order oMhe B^2tfSfi^c?.^*Ud 10,h ,t-

GEO. R REPF.TTf.OS' C" McKlbbI-N. Preaident.

_

Secretary. Ja5-7t

SBSSSa»s&«ffi?S
A2Su'kTeNyatl0tU «d^

see
C. Janny. 1 "»TZtB»

cle t ffT' "R£ ANDCHEAP.

i^_Eicludive Agents.

payable at the ofll.Tof t'hec^m^y^^Forr^o"rdd.Vn,reJ"fi,,'r5.1"' 1«8a to thelti kh^de.
r^rd1:;-.^^" inclusive.by o/der of
>1'~>w FRANCIg a MOHTN. Secretary.

7\G Alss^iiTi:.V^t'KATi^VE BCTLD
BCBCHS lii.iii.!fv{1ffr0,!1 nh" rr"»"T"l to the
a.m. to 5 p.m. I-i0(L V £ .w. , tS' e1Jbouri, 9
di4-lmw

>M>AS?fflSgBV> l?Sc' 8' Rose Industrial School have recentlyadded a department of Cookery, at tbe head of^Siel
itatttKiM."' '«c?ent Frh^?h°c,*"C^
aSd M?i*r*t°"y_^.d^ to receive orders for Lunchaa
^t"B|i*b^^'^ - ^ken. Puddly

at^^w"1*" ^ tuakinc inquiry
So. 2Q23 G Street Sorthweat. dI2-lm

EQUITABLE
CO-OPIHaTi vE BUILDING ASSOCIATION,
"EymTABLE BUILDING." 1003 J ST.

ASSETS. 9971,630.04.
Pnbarrtptiona for abare* Is the lath lana .

2*!*10<Wrs?C*Of ,h* A^ociation, JUjuiUbla Bolld-

8barea are »2 V1 per month.
.1.000 advanced on each ahare.

.*T»M*tVw»l,tlli|i and adTantag# of
theAfioclatlon are furniahed upon application

iT.VST"" sr-nsssss
THOMAS SOHEBVILLE. Prea't

»o JOT EDSON. a*y. aat

bui:
dl«-lui

Washington News and Gossip.
ladex to Alivertij»i*iueiit«.

avtskmfnts 8
ATTORNEYS
AUCTION SALES Pa.. 7
BOARDING Pa»-e .»

BOOKS AND STATIONERY pru-e 8
BUSINESS CHANCES

' "p»~B o

CITY ITEMS "*' p,t.e g
COUNTRY REAL ESTATE pate "

deaths .""...""Sr* 3
DENTISTRY "p»L j
EDUCATIONAL ftu . (1
FAMILY SUPPLIES Pairp 1

FINANCIAL
* '\Ze 1

FOR RENT (Hxtu) Pat>e *>

FOR RENT (Rooms) ; pmrp .7
FOR RENT (Houses) Pa?o :i
FOR RENT (Orricu) . Pam ->

FOR RENT (Storks) p^,, Z
. «f,N7 ^tab,m' 2
FOR SALE (Hovsf.s) Pai-a o

FOR SALE (Lots)
"" '

Pium 3
FOR SALE Miscellaneous) Payii 3
GENTLEMEN'S GOODS V*£e 8
HOUSEFURNISHINGS pjl 6
ladies- goods ijr K
local mention ;£!! z
LOST AND FOUND 'pZ« ¦,
marriages ££5
MONEY TO LOAN p£I
medical rZt .>

miscellaneous ££ ^
NOTARIES PUBLIC Paife "

OCEAN STEAMERS p£I «

POTOMAC RIVER DOATS Pa^e <>
PIANOS AND ORGANS iw* .
personal
PRINTKH8 ;;
professional.....;.;;;;;;;;;; ^ 0
PROPOSALS .
RAILROADS

-££ .
SPECIAL NOTICES jCp 7
SPECIALTIES \JZ o

THE INAUGURATION PlK.e 7
wanted (Hklpi ;;,,

wanted (Sitcatiosii) Z
wanted irdoxh pSire Z
WANTED (Miscellaneous).... Pa*re "

WANTED (Houses) Pmitp "

WANTED (Lot.) p.** .7
WINTER RESORTS JCl o

wood and coal . ; .A>Zl s

OovEENirasT Reieipts To -Day. Internal
revenue. $356,746; customs. $725,486.
Judge Dubham, the first controller of the

Treasury, received a telegram this morning
announcing the dangerous illness of his brother
at the judge s home. Danville. Ky.. and he left
on the 8 o clock train this afternoon.
The Bond Offerings to-day aggregated

yfill.000, as follows: Registered 4s, % 100.000 at
128; coupon 4s. $40,000 at *127;i<; coupon 43*8.
fftiS00."1 registered 4}t,'s. i440.000 "at

*4.000 at 108)9, *22.000 at 108^.
The Story About Yellow Fever on the

Galena Denied..It is confidently regarded at
the Navy department that the report that the
U. 8. S. Galena, now at Port-nn-Prince, is in¬
fected with yellow fever, is false. The report
came from the steamer Claribel, which arrived
at New iork yesterday, at least eleven davs
from Havti. Several days since her departurefrom Port-au-Prince the department received
a cablegram from Admiral Luce giving the in¬
formation that all on board were well.
Thf. Aqueduct Tunnel court of inquiry was

not in sessioj to-dav.
The Dynamite Cruiser a Fast One..A dis¬

patch was received at the Navy department
this morning from Lieut. Cowles. at Philadel¬
phia, stating that the dynamite cruiser Vesu¬
vius. at the third official trial vesterdav. ob¬
tained a speed of 21.04 knots an'honr. and ex¬
cess of 164 knots over the speed required bv
the contract. The trial tooic place in deepwater over a 2% mile course, the vessel rua-
ning back and forth.
Internal Revenue Appointments..Henry

B. Long has been appointed a gauger at Crof-
ton, Ky., and Jas. T. Corbitt a storekeeper and
ganger at Dunn, N. C.
A Sample Pension Letter.-The pension

office has of late been flooded with letters
from all parts of the country from survivors of
the late war.inspired by Private Dal/ell's state¬
ments, to which frequent mention has beenmade in recent issues of The Star. Following
is a sample of this correspondence, verbatim:

"Junuaby 4 1889
,,rn , , , .

bock city ILL
Jirt block end comret 1 sean in the that i cin

git mv monev so i thot 1 wot ask voo i was Dis-
cbarget et philledelphie penszelfanie ent i Het
to pay uiy Way Home to Free-port ill pleas let
me no if i cin git it yours truly -

Mail Carrying Contracts Awarded..R. V.
Woodlief. of St. Louis, was yesterday awarded
the contract for the mail-wagon service in this
city. S. D. Castlemau, of this city, was awarded
the contract for the Richmond service.
An Omission..Inadvertently The Stab yes¬

terday failed to credit the Baltimore Sun with
the interesting report of the bearing before
the Senate committee on claims given to Dr
Bliss, physician in charge of President Garfield;
Flobida Safe..Surgeon-General Hamilton,

of the marine hospital service, has made an
official announcement that travel mar be re¬
sumed in Florida with safety.

(- ol. and Mbs. Calvin 8. Bbice are guests
of the President for a few days.
Pebuonal..C. Prince, of Brooklyn; F. A.

Pratt,of Hartford, and J. K. Meyers, of New
York, are at Willard's. W. D. Foster, of
Pittsburg, and B. L. Lovell, of Boston, are at
* *Arlington.. H. 1). Dod^e. of Boston, and
b. b. ouaw, of New \ork, are at the Mttropoli-
tan. C. C. Fuller, of New York, is at the
National. J. M. Mills, of Brooklvn- H R
bayward, of Boston, and W. W. Clinch' of
Mass areattheRiggs. C. D. Morton,' of
New \ork. and Geo. W. How. of Massachusetts,
are at the Ebbitt. H. K. Ide. of St. Johns-
bury, Vt.; J. N. Mclntire, of New York, end

£? »
p- L,ttle-?f Owensboro, Ky., are at

the St James. The Hon. Perrr Belmont the
"ew. American minister to Spain, arrived at
Madrid yesterday.

The Work of the Albatross.
HOW THE WINTER WILL BE SPENT IN F1HHEBIE8

investigations.
The fish commission steamer Albatross, com¬

manded by Lieutenant-Commander Z. L. Tan-
ner. arrived yesterday at San Diego, Chi.,which
will be her headquarters during the winter.
The work during the winter will be on the
coast of California south of San Francisco.
Explorations of the off-shore waters along the
coast will consume a large portion of the time
These explorations are for the purpose of as¬
certaining the extent and character of the fish¬
ing grounds which may be profitable for the
fishermen of that region. The work will con¬
sist of laying out the ground, ascertain¬
ing the depth of water and the char¬
acter and abundance of the fish. The tirrt

Surt of the winter will be spent south of Point
onception. and the latter part between Point

Conception and San Francisco. The mouth of
the Colorado river, which empties into the
upper part of the Gulf of California, will be
investigated. Numerous plants of shad have
been made in the Colorado and Gila rivers and
the investigation will be for the purpose of as¬
certaining whether the conditions at the head
of the Gulf of California are suited to their
wants. In the spring the Albatross will sail
north to complete some unfinished work.

Robert Shellabarger's Funeral.
The funeral of Robert R. 8hellabarger took

place this afternoon from his father's resi¬
dence, 612 11 th street. The pall-bearers were
Chas. 8. Wilson, Theodore J. Pickett. W. D.
Rudy, Dr. Harban. Richard Bright, Jr.,and Thos.
B. Higgins. The interment was at Oak Hill
cemetery, and the remains of Miss Elizabeth
Shellabarger, who died on the first of the
month, were also interred this afternoon.

The Virginia democratic committee was in
session in Richmond last night.Mr. Barbour
presiding.to discuss the expediency of an ex¬
tra session of the legislature, as some legisla¬
tion may be necessary to meet the difficulty in¬
duced by the use of coupons in paying taxes.
The North Carolina republican legislative

caucus Wednesday night adopted a resolution
recommending to President-elect Harrison that
William Mahone, of Virginia, be given a placein the cabinet.

AT THE CAPITOL TO-DAY.

THE DEADLOCK UNBROKEN

TTTT.T.TTTO TIME IN THE HOUSE.

TALKING TARIFF IN THE SENATE.

Discussing the Fish Clauses, Etc.

The Senate.
ONLY SIX SENATORS PRESENT AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK.
The Senate met at 11, and when the chaplain

closed his prayer there were just six Senators
in the chamber.four on the republican side
and two on the democratic. Nevertheless, the
presiding officer, in his most solemn tone, di¬
rected that, as there was a quorum present,
the journal of yesterday should be read."

'*1 doubt that," said Mr. Edmunds.
Mr. Butler moved a call of the Senate.
"The 38th rule." said the presiding officer,

"provides that the presiding officer, havingtaken the chair, and a quorum being present,the journal of the preceding day shall be read,
and any mistakes made therein corrected.

'.Weil," said Mr. Butler, "there is evidently
n quorum not present. I move a call of the
Senate."
Thereupon the roll of Senators was called

and ten Senators responded."There will be a quorum present," said Mr.
George, "by the time the journal is read, and
I ask that further proceedings under the call
be dispensed with."
The chair declined to entertain that motion

until it should appear that there was a quorum
present for the transaction of business. One
by one Senators made their appearance, and
by 11:15 o'clock thirty-nine Senators had an¬
swered to the call of their names, and then
yesterday's journal was read and approved.

NAVAL APPRENTICES.
Mr. Hale, from the committee on naval af¬

fairs. reported back favorably the House bills
to provide a temporary home for certain per¬
sons discharged from the navy, and to encour¬
age the establishment of boys as apprenticesin the navy. Placed on the calendar.
Mr. Stanford introduced a joint resolution

(which was referred to the committee on mil¬
itary affairs) to appoint James A. Weymeyer, of
California, manager of the Home for Disabled
Soldiers, in place of Wm. Blanding, deceased.

THE TARIFF BILL. |
The Senate then resumed consideration of

the tariff bill, the pending question being on
the amendment offered yesterday by Mr. Plumb
to strike out of paragraph 557 the words: " Ex¬
cept when frozen or packed in ice. or other¬
wise prepared by any process for preservation,"
so as to let the paragraph read simply: "Fresh
fish" (free).

FREE FISH.
Mr. Plumb spoke in support of his amend¬

ment. As the paragraph stood, he said, the
people living near the Canadian line in Maine
and Massachusetts and elsewhere could avail
themselves of the privilege of purchasing fresh
fish free of duty, while if that fish were trans¬
ported a short distance into the interior (whichrequired the use of suit) the people who used
it were required to pay a duty on it. Either
all fresh fish should pay a duty, or else the
peopie of the interior snould have the same op¬portunity to buy fresh fish as the people ofMaine, or Massachusetts, or Michigan, or Ohio,
or Illinois. Here was

A MANIFEST DISCRIMINATION.
It seemed, he said, an if fish were entitled to
more consideration than beef or pork. He
was aware that his New England friends, by
reason of their greater ability and power of
concentration, had had very considerable con¬
trol of legislation. He did not oblect to their
having everything they could get. The peoplein the interior had alweys been compelled to
pay duty on the salt used in packing their beef
and pork and in preserving their butter, while
the people of New England had salt, for pre¬
serving their fish, free of duty. In other
words, the people of New England were free¬
traders when it suited their interests, and pro¬tectionists when it suited their interests. He
desired that all the people of the United States
should be put on the same footing under the
tariff law, whether as to its benefits or its bur¬
dens. What he objected to in the paragraphin question was its discrimination.

MR. BOAR DENIED
that the bounties, or the protection, or the
exemptions, that had been granted the fisher¬
men of New England from time to time, had
been the result of greed or rapacity or a desire
on their part to get the advantage of the rest
of their countrymen. The present propositionhad grown (as he understood it) out of the
fact that the Canadian authorities refused to
American fishermen the opportunity to send to
the American market, through Canada, or to
put up or preserve for the market, fresh fish
on Canadian soil, so that without such a pro¬vision as the Senator trom Kansas sought to
strike out
THE CANADIANS WOULD HAVE THE MONOPOLY
and control of the American market for fresh
fish. He did not understand that the policy
which made it desirable to prohibit that in¬
volved at all the general question of protectionto American industry. Ine paragraph rested
on an altogether different theory, ana that was
that it was necessary for this country (if it was
to be a power among the nations of "the earth)to be able to furnish in time of war a navycapable of contending on equal terms with the
navy of any other nation. It had been con¬
ceived that instead of establishing costly navyschools for the training of officers competentto command ships, and of seamen accustomed
to exposure and danger, it would be better to
cultivate, under the fostering care of the gov¬ernment.

THE COAST FISHERIES.
The United States had always had from that

source a ready supply of seamen in all its naval
wars, and it had been shown recently by an ac¬
complished historical scholar that the number
of sailors in the revolutionary war was largerthan the number of soldiers.

HOW MANY FOREIGNERS?
Mr. Plumb asked Mr. Hoar to state to what

extent the men employed on American fishing
vessels were foreigners.

Mr. Hoar supposed that more than 75 percent of the number were American citixens.
Mr. Frve remarked that, on the Maine fish¬

ing vessels, more than 85 per cent of the men
were American citizens.

House of Representatives.
MR. WEAVER PROMPTLY ON HAND.

Hardly had the chaplain closed his petition
with the "amen" when Mr. Weaver (Iowa)
came forward with a motion that when the
House adjourn to-day it be to meet on Monday
next.
Mr. Crisp and Mr. Weaver were appointedtellers, and the count proceeded slowly.Mr. Beed (Me.) inquired whether the objectof this motion from the democratio tide wm

to enable that party
TO HOLD A CAUCUS.

The Speaker.The chair has bo information
on the subject.
Mr. Crisp.This motion is not from the dem¬

ocratic side. The gentleman is mistaken. It
is only from one man.
Mr. Cummings (N. Y.).Yon ought to come

to the caucus.
Mr. Beed.Possibly I ought to. I have caused

more democratic caucuses than anybody else
on this side.

A CONSULTATION AND ITS RESULTS.
While the count was being taken an earnest

consultation was held at the Speaker's desk,
participated in by the Speaker, Messrs. Ran¬
dall. Mills. Dockery, McCreary and McShane.
As a result of this conference, and after the
count had proceeded for half an hour Without
a quorum making it* appearance, Mr. Banda11
demanded the yeas ana nays, and they were
ordered.
The motion having been defeated.yeas, 9;

nays, 22&.Mr. Weaver, who had voted in the
negative, moved a reconsideration.

chuckmating mr. weaver.
Mr. Randall made the point of order that it

waa not in order to move to reconsider a vote

upon a motion to adjourn to a day certain, and
the point wag sustained by the Speaker.
Mr. Wearer then moved to take a recess

until 1:30, but he wai again blocked bv Mr.
Randall with a point of order. He held that
the motion was in the nature of business, and.
therefore, not in order until after the journal
had been read.
The Speaker decided the point to be well

taken. The chAir, he said, had decided a few
mornings -ago that it was competent for the
gentleman to make a motion before the jour¬
nal was read. The Houtte, however, could
transact no business until the journal had been
read.

MB. WEAVER QUOTES A PREVIOUS DECISION".
Mr. Weaver contended that the chair had

ruled not only that a motion to adjourn was in
order, but also a motion to adjourn to a day
certain.
Mr. Randall.The chair did not make that

ruling. The chair ruled upon a different point
from that. If the point of order had been made
as it was made to-day he would have ruled then
as now.
Mr. Warner.The point of order was made,

and the chair stated that the House might de¬
sire to adjourn before the reading of the jour¬
nal. and might desire to adjourn to a dav cer¬
tain.

THE SPEAKER EXPLAINS.
The Speaker would state to the gentleman

from Iowa that he had decided the other dav
that a motion to adjourn might be made before
the journal was read. The chair had over¬
looked for the moment the fact that the gen¬
tleman had also pending a motion to adjourn
to a day certain.
Mr. Weaver.The chair put the motion and

tlje House consumed the whole day voting
upon it.

"

Mr. Randall.There was no point of order
raised against it.

caver.If the motion made was not in
order it was the duty of the Speaker to so hold.

THE SPEAKER MAINTAINED THE POSITION
he had taken this morning. Even had the
chair decided otherwise on a previous occa¬
sion. he was now satisfied that a motion to ad¬
journ to a day certain could not be made before
the Journal was read, and he would have no
hesitation in reversing his own ruling. He
thereupon directed the clerk to read the
Journal.

Mr. Weaver demanded the reading in extenso,
but fortunately the journal was short and its
reading consumed little time.
MB. RANDALL MOVES AOAINST MR. WEAVES AAUIN

BUT IS DEFEATED,
Mr. Weaver was immediately on his feet

with another motion for an adjournment until
Monday. «

Mr. Randall interjected a point of order
against it. which, however, was not sustained
by the chair.
But Mr. Dibble (S. C.) came forward with a

conference report upon the Senate bill for the
erection of a public building at Milwaukee,
Wis., which

NOTWITHSTANDING MR. WEAVER S PROTEST,
the Speaker ruled was of higher privilege even
than a motion to adjourn. As agreed to in
conference, the bill provides for the erection
of a building at an ultimate cost of jl.200.000.
and the report having been read, and the pre¬
vious question demanded bv Mr. Dibble, Mr.
Weaver moved to adjourn.The Speaker decided that as the rules gave
a conference report precedence over a motion
to adiourn. a subsequent motion to adjourn
could not deprive the report of such prece¬
dence.
Mr. Weaver suggested that in that case the

House could not adjourn when a conference
report was before it even if the consideration
of that report occupied a month.
The Speaker replied that it was alwavs com¬

petent for the House to postpone its considera¬
tion.

MR. SEED AND THE SPEAKER.
Mr. Reed.Does the chair hold that a motion

to postpone is in order, but that the House
cannot adjourn when there is a conference re¬

port pending.
The Speaker.The chair hair has decided

that under the rules and the uniform practiceof the House a conference report may oe pre¬
sented even when a motion to adjourn is pend¬
ing. If the chair is now to hold that a motion
to adjourn may be made before the motion is
put on the conference report, the rule amounts
to nothing.
Mr. Reed.Suppose a motion to postpone is

made and then a motion to adjourn is made-
would it be in order?
The Speaker.The chair will not decide I

questions until they are presented, especiallv
on so important a matter as this.

POINT OF "NO QUORUM."
A standing vote on ordering the previous

question resulted 150 to 4, and Mr. Weaver
raised the point of no quorum.

CAPITOL TOPICS.

DAKOTA MISSIONARIES.
A party of Dakota democrats reached Wash¬

ington yesterday. They are headed by Chief
Justice Bartlett Tripp, Associate Justice Spen¬
cer. Surveyor-General Maris and M. H. Dav
members of the national democratic commit¬
tee. The convention at Mitchell declared in
favor of the division of the territorv
and the admission of South Dakota. These
gentlemen are the delegntes chosen bv
that convention to secure, if possible,
the necessary legislation to carrv into
effect the desires of the convention,
and they express their intention of remaining
here until that is accomplished. If it is not
done bv the Fiftieth Congress they will urge
the calling of an extra session.

THE NOMINATIONS OF SCOTT AND HAT.
It can be stated on unquestionable authority

that the Senate committee on military af¬
fairs has decided to make a favorable
report on the nominations of Capt Douglass
Scott and Lieut. Chas. Hay, who were nomi¬
nated by the President to be commissaries of
subsistence.

FIRE IN A COMMITTEE BOOM.
A fire occurred in the room of the House

committee on coinage, weights and measures

yesterday, destroying a book-case, a sofa and
some chairs, and filling the corridors with
smoke, but doing no further damage.

A TEMPORARY HOME.
The Senate committee on naval affairs,

through Mr. Hale, reported favorably to-day
on the House bill to provide a temporary home
for certain persons discharged from the United
States navy. By the terms of the measure the
Secretary of the Navy is authorized to permit
any person receiving the honorable discharge
authorized by section 1429 of the Revised
Statutes to elect a home on board of any of the
United States receiving ships during any por¬
tion of the three months granted by law as the
limit of time within which to receive the pe¬
cuniary benefit of such discharge, the men so
choosing a home to be entitled to one ration
per day for their keeping.

NOTE8.
Senator Hale, from the committee on naval

affairs, to-day reported favorably on the House
bill to encourage the enlistment of apprentice
boys in the United States navy. The encour¬
agement consists of an outfit of clothing not
to exceed in value the sum of $45.

A Robbery on New Year Ere.
TWO BOY BUBOLABS HELD FOB THE OBAND JUBY.

Humphrey Ware, a colored contractor in
East Washington, went to a watch-meeting
New Tear ere night. While he was watching
the old year out and the new year in some col¬
ored boys were watching his house. One of
the boys forced the side window open, and suc¬
ceeded in obtaining §65 in money and a gold
watch and chain. When Mr. Ware returned
home and discovered the robbery he at once

complained to the police. Then the officers
started out to arrest the guiltv parties. A
dozen or more boys were arrested on suspicion.
Conflicting stories were told and many places
were searched, but the missing property was
not fonnd. Among the boys arrested were Ed¬
ward Holly and Eli Howard. While nnder ar¬
rest they admitted their guilt and told the
officers tnat the stolen property was hidden in
a pile of bricks near the Carroll property. The
officers searched the brick pile for an hour or

more, bat failed to find either the money or
watch. Later one of them said that the money
was secreted in a feather bed at a citizens
house. An officer was sent to the house and
the bed was cut to pieces, but still nothing was
fonnd. To-day, in the Police Court. Howard
and Holly were held in t500 bail for the grand
jury on a charge of burglary.

Telegrams to The Star.

REVISING THE LISTS OF THE DEAD.

The Pittsburg and Reading Disasters.
THE WEST VIRGINIA DEADLOCK.

PAWNEE BILL POSTPONES HIS ADVANCE.

Goldwin Smith's Bitter Anti-Irish Talk.

THE WEST VIUC.IMA DEADLOCK

The Republicans Chairlncd at Their
Failure to OrRani/.e the Senate.

Special Dispatch to Thf Evesiuo Star.
Charleston-, W. Va... Jan. 11..The lennte

will present upon convening to-day the mum
situation of affairs it opened with yesterday.a
deadlock. Many ballots wore taken yesterday
without change of result.Carr lias 13 votes,
Minear 12. and 1 floating. The situation is
rather embarrassing to the republicans. a* they
expected to organize the senate without trouble.
But trouble has arisen from several unexpected
causes. Mr. Minear. who is being voted for by
the republicans, but who persists in voting for
the democratic nominee, Mr. Carr, is a hold¬
over republican and two years ago shook the
republican caucus and nominee and voted for
ex-Senator Camden for U. 8. Senator.
The republicans were very bitter against
him in consequence and denounced him
in the strongest manner, even to the extent of
preferring charges of bribery against him. It
is believed by some that he is now getting his
revenge, by others that it is a scheme in favor
of ex-Senator t'amden in case of a close tight
in Senator Kenna's behalf. Mr. Morris, the
republican member who made the charges of
bribery against and denounced Minear so un¬
compromisingly at the last session, gave evi¬
dence of a revolt when Minear was nominated
for president of the senate Wednesday, and.
while abiding the action of his party, is giving
his brethren some uneasiness. Another ques¬
tion still is bothering the republicans. A col¬
ored brother from Wood county, named Jas.
Madison, received the caucus nomination for
doorkeeper, in the face of several white com¬
petitors. and the friends of the whites are not
altogether pleased with the result, and do not
hesitate to say so.
Some of the democrats assert that the presentsituation is merely the result of a republican

program to delay the organization of the sen¬
ate until the contests are out of the courts.

IK1SII HATRED OF ENGLAND.

Goldwin Smith Soys it is I'ndlmlnishcd
nml Bitterly Assails the Irish.

Special Cable Dispatch to Thf. F.vfmxc, Star
London-. Jan. 11..Goldwin Smith contro¬

verts some statements of Professor Bryce's
'.American Commonwealth." He denies that
the bitterness of the Irish towards England has
diminished since the surrender of an English
party to Parnell. He says it is impossible that
President Cleveland, a sensible, cool-headed
man. can really have fancied that Lord Sack-
ville had done anything to warrant his summary
and insulting dismissal; and that Cleveland, in
¦ending the fisheries treaty to the Senate, pro¬
claimed that Canada had shown herself willing
to agree to a fair settlement. Why, he asks,
did he afterwards treat her as i» contumacious
wrong-doer? He says the extradition treatv is
urgently demanded by commerce and moralityin the t'nited States and Canada, yet the Sen¬
ate threw it over. These things Smith attrib¬
utes to the effect of

IRISH HATRED OF ENGLAND.
When he had only seen the Irish in Ireland

he was inclined to look upon the weaknesses of
their character as the effect of misgovernment
or political misfortune. This opinion was mod¬ified when he wen* to the states and found the
Irish under a different set of institutions be¬
having as at home, forming an army of cor¬
ruption. oppressing and butchering the negro,
maltreating helpless Chinese, organizing the
Molly Maguire league, raising, under ruffian
Kearney, the banner of confusion and plundurin California, and regarded politically as the
bane of the commonwealth.

LONDON SMALL TALK.

Blackmail on Steamship Lines.A Pro¬
posed Big Beauty Show.

Special Cable Dispatch to The Evenixo Star.
London, Jan. 11..A correspondent of the

Standard complain* of what he calls the black¬
mail system of the Atlantic liners. Ho end-
merates the various fees expected by the dif¬
ferent officials, aud comes to the conclusion
that the total represents a 10 per cent increase
in the passage money.
An enterprising soap-maker, who did much

to make Mrs. Langtry popular by issuing mil¬
lion" of colored photograph* of her with his ad¬
vertisement. announces a beauty show in Lon-
don next May and declares he intends to secure
two royal academicians as judge*. The prize*will range from i'50 to £200.
The signal failure of Gilbert's ?.Brnntingham

Hall" has ended the career of management of
the popular actor Barriugton. Col. North.who
provided him with capital, i* indisposed tocon-
tinue the venture.

Southern Pacific Employes' Grievances.
GRAND MASTER SARGENT AND CHIEF ARTHUR IS

CALIFORNIA INVESTIGATING THEM.
San Francisco, Jan. 11..Grand Master F. B.

Sargent, of the Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire-
men. arrived yesterday from the east. Mr.
Sargent met Chief Arthur shortly after his ar¬
rival and the two,with the local grievance com¬
mittee, held a secret conference at which the
alleged unjust treatment of the engineers and
firemen by Division Master Mechanic Ryan. of
the Atlantic division of the Southern Pacific
railroad, was discussed at length aud a detailed
report of many complaints brought against
Bvan was prepared. Another conference will
be held.

A World's Conference of Mormons.
TO BE HELD IS CHICAOO IS APRIL.

Chicago, Jan. 11..A meeting was held last
night by the reorganized church of Jesus
Christ (Latter Day Saints}, to complete ar¬
rangements for the world'# conference to be
held April 6. 1889. Delegates will be in at¬
tendance to the number of probably feOO from
all parts of the world, and the conference will
continue for about a week. This conference
will be an important one, as it exercises a con¬
trolling interest in all governmental affair* of
the church throughout the world.

Death of a Mexican War Veteran.
Salem. N. J., Jan. 11..Dr. John D. Sinnick-

son. a retired merchant of Philadelphia, died
here last night He wan a veteran of the
Mexican war and was coufined in the Mexican
prisons many months. He was for many year*
the head or the firm of Sinnickaon k Co.. coal
shipper* of Philadelphia. A few year* ago,having acquired ft fortune, be moved to Salem,
where he resided up to the time of hi* death.

To Represent California at Paris.
Sax Frascisco. Jan. 11..Governor Water¬

man has appointed^. H. De Young, proprietorof the Chronicle of thi* city, ascommissioner to
represent California at the Paris exposition.

From Wall Street To-day.
New Tou. Jan. 11, 11 a_m..There was more

animation in the stock market this morning,
with a more general strong tone and a better
distribution of business. First prices were all
higher than last evening's figures, although the
advances were cooped to small fraction*, ex¬
cept in the cssesMBIchison. Burlington and
Pullman, which H.1 *nd 2 P*r cent>
respectively. TfMBfequent gains were very
small, but Lacka^fiTtook the lead and rose
y. per cent, while thf general li*tremained de¬
void of special feature. The market, however,
weakened somewhat, and the early gains, ex
cepting the specially strong shares, were lost
U o'clock the market was very dull and

steady at the opening price.

PITTSBURG'S DEAD AND DYIWQ.
A Probability that the Llet of tMm

Killed will rea.h Twenty-four.
Pnreamo. Jan. 11..Forty-eight hour* haea

*l»p*d tine* the terrible disaster that brongbt
sorrow to so many home* in thin city and the
work of uncovering the victim* ha* not ret
been completed. For two day* and two nifDt*
100 men and SO team* hare been constantly at
work, and up to 10 o'clock thu morning the
mangled remain* of fourteen persons had beea
taken from the nuns. Four m?re are knows
to be *tili buried under the debris. and six
other* are missing. Of the injured three have
died *tnce removal to the hospitals. four other*
are in a critical condition and will not survive.
The remaining thirty-two ar« all doing well
and will recover.

old i'r. tttn'n aorv aiooviari).
Purine the night the bodiea of Charles me-

Ewen and two unknown workmen were recov¬
ered. and at daylight the remain* of the vener¬
able Rev. Dr. Heed, who wa* in Weldoo's store
when the accident happened. were found on
the first floor of the building frightfully
crushed. l>r. Reed wa* rightv year* old. and
a prominent reaideut of Allegheny City.
kxtraordinart xeteoroumiical riuonm.
shaking of the meteorological phenomena

connected with the *torm of Wednesday, Sig-
nal Officer Stewart said: "The signal servica
fully indicated the extent and character of tha
storm visitation*. The storm center was ia
Chicago, where the lowest barometer- nearly
2S» degree*.existed. with a wind velocity of
eight nules to the hour. The wind alwava
blows in the direction of the *t<>rm center. Tha
latter, however, is liable to shift, which hap¬pened on Wednesday. In no storm since the
signal service ha* been in operation has tha
stonn center m>tved with such rapidity. Tha
storm wa* extraordinary. The atmosphere ia
most dense at the storm center and the hu¬
midity of the atmo*phere forced the surface
wind upward just .. the gradients affect tha
wind in traversing the country. Thus, as tha
storm i«:it« r |>assi d elightly north of this city,
the unusual depression of the atmosphere al¬
lowed
THE WIND TO DESCEND FTKIOrSI T ctox *"*.

causing the accident. The changes in the ther¬
mometer were marked. At 12 o'clock. Wednes¬
day. the figure was 54; at 2 o'clock. 41; at 4
o'cl'ick. 8h- -showing that the cold wave trav¬
eled directlr iu the track of the gale. The ba¬
rometer fell rapidly also. At 8 o'clock 2v.80
wa* registered, Midst 12 o'clock it had droppedto 2s«.u,<. the lowest figure ever known here.
tie full indicated the advance of the storm,
w hich wa* twice a* rapid in motion a* the wind.
The condition of our atmosphere was so de¬
pressed that the wind rushed downward in the
air toward us. much a* water would run down
a declivity. Our relative |»ositiou to the storm
center wa*. then, the cause of the great blow,
a* the storm-ci titer wa* so small and moved ao
fast that the wind was drawn from the south¬
west with great force. The wiud was remark¬
able for its sudden generation and the rapidityof its subsidence. The violeut gale had soma
of the characteristic* of a tornado, and its path
was about two mile* wide."

funerals of focr victims.
The funerals of four of the victim*. Thoinaa

Jones. Charles Fritch, George Mason and
Samuel Stringer, took place from their late
homes to-da\. The other* will be buried to¬
morrow. Tlie damage to property by the acci¬
dent is estimated at ? 125.000.
The coroner's jury began it* investigation at

10 o'clock this morning. A verdict is not ex¬
pected before to-morrow.

THK READING DISASTER.

Eighteen Persons Know n to Iluve Per¬
ished so Far.

Heading, Jan. 11..No more bodiea hava
been found in the ruins of the silk mill. Tha
bodies of the victims of the disaster have now,
it is believed, all been recovered, and tha
search a as consequently abandoned this morn¬
ing. Several of those reported yesterdaymissing have been found to be safe. The list
of killed is therefore reduced in number to¬
day. Some of the injured will die. Arrange¬ments are now beiug made for the burial of
the dead, and a few days will aitness the inter-
ineut of all the victims. The correct list of
those killed at the silk mill, or who have since
died of their injuries, is as follows; Lmma
Nestor. John Reber, Fva Leeds. Laura kersh-
ner. Sallie Harner, Tillie Grows. Mary Fits-
patriek. Sallie Faust. Henry h. Crocker,
Amelia Chri-tninn, Sallie C. liickel. Ella Reid-
nauer, Tillie E. Schaeffer. Sallie Schaeffer,
Barbara A. Srillicnier. Sarah Shuue, William
Snvder and Sophia F. Winkelman.
Those killed at the Philadelphia and Readingrailroad paint-shop wt-re: Albert Lauden-

berger. Jo tin Foreman. John C. Kavlor. Sheri¬
dan E. Jones and George A. Schaeffer.

KING MWANGA DEPOSED.
ills Successor Appoint* Christian* m

Office and a massacre Follows.
Zanzibar, Jan. 11..Advice* have been re¬

ceived from the interior that in October last
Mwanga. king of Uganda, plotted to destroy
bis entire body-guard, his intention being to
abandon them on an island in Lake Nyanxa,where they would starve to death. The guards,who had be« n forewarned of the king's inten¬
tion, refused to enter the canoes which were to
convey them to the island, but returned to the
capital and made an attack on Mwanga's pal¬
ace. The king fled to escape the fury of the
guards, and his brother. Kiwewa. was installed
in his stead. Kiwewa appointed Christians to
the principal office*. This enraged the Arab*,
who murdered many of the Christian official*
and replaced them with M&homedans. The
Arab* burned the English and French mission
stations and killed many of the converta to
Christianity. The mission boat Eleanor, in
which some of the persons who had been con¬
verted by the French missionaries were fl« eing,
was struck by a hippopotamus and sank, live of
the converts being drowned.

LETTER* FOR STANLEY AND exin BURNED.

Many letters for Emin Bey aud Henry m.
Stanley were destroyed by the burning of tha
missionary stations. The missionaries have
reached Usambvio in safety. The Msalala
depot is safe. Mwanga is a prisoner at Magu.He has appealed to the Euglish missionaries
for assistance.
The Arabs have written to Missionary McKay,exulting in their triumph and prophesying tlie

extinction of all the mission stations in central
Africa in revenge for England's anti-*laverypolicy. They have proclaimed Uganda a Ma>-LouietUtn kingdom.

PAWNEE BILL PAUSES.
lie Will Await Congressional Action on
the Springer Dill Before Advancing.
Wichita, Ran., Jan. 11..Pawnee Bill, ia

spite of the wishes of some of his constituent*,
will not move upon Oklahoma on the date flrat
fixed for the Invasion. He say* that he wishes
first to learn the action of Congress on tha
Springer bill, and that this will be known be¬
fore Feb. 1. which date he has fixed for the
advance. He is daily receiving support ui
encouragement in the movement, and a? v* that
letters of inquiry from all over the tjnited
States continue to come in great nombera. He
states that the different colonies will enroll
over fifteen thousand persons, all of whom will
be ready for the movement by the date fixed.
he regrets greatly the recent weak attempt,and believes that it will have a tendency t*
cause people to lose confidence in him.

BE DIDN'T GET TBE GOLD.
A Would be Bank Robber Taken by

Surprise and Captured.
Kansas Citt. Mo.. Jan. 11.About 4jo yea-

terdav afternoon a seedy-looking man. who baa
been noticed loafing about Armoordale for
some days, entered the Armourdale bank, and,
drawing a bead on Cashier P. F. Pocock with a
heavy revolver, ordered him to hand over tha
91.200 in gold which be was counting. Assistant
Cashier A. h. Lemon grasped a revolver lyingconveniently at hand. and. pointing it at tht
would-be robber, told him to hold np hie
hands. The man was taken by surprise anc
did as he was told. He was then disarmed and
handed over to the police. At the polioe ela¬
tion he gave the name of Frank Lopke.

Advancing Dressed Beef Rate*.
Ckicaoo, Jan. 1l.The western freight as¬

sociation has decided to advance the rate oa
dressed beef from Missouri river points to Chi¬
cago to. the baais of 88.8 per 100 pounds, thia
being in accordance with the recognised basia
which govern* in such business.

A Policeman Killed by a Train.
Buffalo. Jan. 11..Sergeaat Albert Thuratoa,of the second police precinct, while makinghis rounds abont 2:40 thia morning, waa struct

and killed by en engine at Seneca-street crow¬
ing of the Western New York and Philadelphiarailroad. Both leg* were severed from tha
body.

A Show-case Maker Assigns.
Baltimore. Jan. 1l.Richard Saner, manu¬

facturer of show oases, made an assignment
vesterdsy for the benefit of creditors to Robert
e. France, trustee, who gave bond for tao.oml


